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ELECTION OP O111CKIISJ
von EXSUIXO TERM

I P Miirlln islshctril lrek1vnt-
1dd A c itltyci Vice

Election of

rresltlcnt

officers was held last
night by the LeatherworkeTS oaten
at the Central Labor ta1l The offl

cers will bo installed in JanuaryI The ibracert elected orb Don P Mar
tin president A C Vajr vice
president W H Gregory secretary
treasldrers 0 Allen recording secre ¬

tary Andy Bradley chaplain James
Nelll maWhal D Fletcher guard
C IB Schwab Journal correspondent
George McFadden organizer AC
Mir Vhlltfth Neuman and John
Sanders trustees

MOTOR CAR MOTES

cheap14uleI

gears

torchlnritst a short Jane that tnos no-

r
A rolling cor gsthefs to dross

t Its i wise chanffeiir that kn6ws
His own speed

Vigor

scalp

GOODMAN

alrtiee

Lost 1crforiniinco Saturday
Night1

PRICES

Lower Floor BOc
Be

10c 23c

Kicnr ONLY

1

DECEMBERI

Prices

Orchestra 100
Balcony i o76c BOc

m36c 2Bc

Ata ready TnurVflaylO
k

754

Seats Saturday 10-

a m

Two trains
to Oklahoma and TexasI

leave St Louis and

These trains materially short-
en

¬

the journey all points in
theSouthwest

t

The Katy flV h
fat

both have Quick con en ¬

ient schedules aw J yen
route

both are superbly equipped
with comfortable coaches and
chair cars and pull-
man

¬

with electricl
berth lights

All you ncCd remember ftbto h buying
ticket SouthAvcst is Qnelittlc word

KATY For travel
infbrrnatibn address

W S St
General Passenger Agent

Su Louis Mo in

He who ipCCdsand runs away may
live to be nabbed some other day

A garage is known ty the cars It
keeps for hire

A motor in hand is worth two Ini
the ditch

ft requires Httlo Harnfng to be
the fooTcr of Horn

A good road Is rather to be chdfen
than great ditches

A ipirkvlng that can spark and
woht spark ought to be plugged-

A rut In the road may prove tho
power behind the thrown

Never look gift taxi in the me-

ter
¬

A clthutfcur dreads the

tireA
good needs no irosh

Its fe pant dutchl that Wont work
In tight iueoze

Tdo many tinkers sroll the car
NeVer ju se k motor by the tabrt

gage on the root
A tin trine saves solo Toather
Santa fffltts work fur the Idle cars

to
doAgreen thanffeur mhkoth fat un

dertakerAll are icy ta the dark
Do m<ortorl8t nil hit ffnem
Dum Speedlum Sfcedaums
Otthoconsstables chbote the small

pit
Wb3t cant be cured should be In-

sured
never come singly

I Few women draw straig-
hIlnenoneI can Uelq It

n

V Hair is for men too

COrl YJenU 3 a hairdressing It
fs refreshing cooling and it keeps

the clean and healthy ft never the color
WFth t noUh the lleast Ask your doctor f CN <

u

THE KENTUCKY THEATRE
=bXnxi Y Men

Matinee 230 Evenings 816

TONIGHTAnd

1

Balcony 3

Gallery15e 2Bc
Matinee

ONE

FRIDAY

30
Gallery

oi

MONDAY
t

f1ANUABYj

1rln- eer 1 5 cltiIJC j

ready
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splendid

Kansa-
sCitydailyatconvenienthoursi

imited

niodern
sleepers i
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ft
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scorched

car
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Collisions
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JI8Ayers
splendid

changes
to
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A II Hughes Presents
TIio Only Living jrcsinerlst

The Great flint
Xsslstcd By

Alice IL Hughes
In Ills Mystifying Aweinspiring Ex-

hibitions
¬

of Hypnotism Physic
Force Mesmerism

BXTht AtllTB ATrltACTIO N

The BellJhazer Brothers-
Nee

SOTTTi a BKUUY
In Their Refined HandtoHand Bal

Wag Act

J II STIItLlXG Presents
Tho Artistic Comedienne

Rose Melville
First Time hero-

In the Characteristic Play

SiS HopKins
A Play of PurposeA Plot of Sense

A Happy Blending of Fun
and Earnest

The Pastoral COmedy lIltCarefully
Selected CompanyNew MusIc

New Specialties New and
Special Scenery
See the Famous

ii BNAKEN TINE DANCE

The 10000 Beauty Show

California Girls Company

Tho Brcllest Tlilnn In Iliirlesqno

Americas Representative Burlesquo
Company in Two Laughpro ¬

voking Musical Comedy
Burlesques

A nUEKA AKFAIlt AXI IX ii-

JUxmE LAN

Comedy =Opera TravestyBurl-
esque Vaudeville

Special VandevlUo iTcaturci

t v

M COMET WHISKS AGROSS ffiW

YORK CITYS FINANCIAL FIRMAMENT

G itouix IMIKSIDISXT OPl XOHTH
Vux IIAXK iIAD MOKSK HEAT
EX TO A PULP WHEX IT CAME
TO HIGH FIXAXCE

New York Dec 29A stan of
experts under ill reel Ion of flank Su ¬

perintendent Cheney investigated the
affairs of the Northern Bank of New
York whose suspension brought to
ltliht the news that 0 Rbbtn who
held control of the bank had been
committed the night before to a san-

itarium Robin not only controled
the Northern Dank but according to
State Superintendent of Insurance
Hotchklss largely controlled several

lother companies
The elate bank and Insuranco offi ¬

dais ray that they will Insist that
Robin

°

undergo another examination
as to hIs mental condition Ho will
bo brought back to the city If ho Isr
touted to be shamming Insanity

Depositors of the Northern Bank
and its branches probably will boJJ

paid In full but how the stockhold ¬
t

ere will faro cnn only bo surmised
May Ito UnlItt <1II

It was Yearned at The district at¬

torneys office that Robin had left 1

the sanitarium at Central Valley N
Y to which he went early this week 1

and was new said to be at his homo I

in this city Tho sanitarium author¬ 1

ities it wp raid refused to receive I

him as a Patient-
In the event of an indictment be

Ing found against Robin it was 83ldI
ho will Immediately bo arrested and I

arraigned despite any contention by I

the counsel that ho Is of unsound
mind If a plea of insanity Is en-

tered
¬

I

then a lunacy commission will
be appointed to determine hls state I

of cln1lIThe tixty <lay withdrawal notice
Was potted at the Winlngton Sav¬

ings bankon West FV ninth street I

of which R6bln is pesWcnt The t

In UttiCt whfch leI one of tho
smallest ravings banks of the city
hat deposits aggregating 1140205
according to the report mMe fo the
state banking department in Joly A

small run took place at the savings
bank yesterday afternoon after tho
Northern hank had closedIA XwY Kiimndal Ooiiict

Tho Crap caused In tho business
World by the closing of the Nbrthern
flank of New York and Its nine
branches In Manhattan and thoI

Bronx which carried SGJOOO1 dwpos
rte aggregating IC912582 revealedI

a new comet of high finance in the
person of Joseph D Robin

Tho daring of the young operator
who it Is believed tins draggedI

down to financial detraction att
least six other Institution out-
strips

¬

the deeds which sent Charles
W Morse to tho federal prison nndI

for which P Augustus Hclnze was
tried on a criminal charge

Involved with Robin woo is de-

clared
¬

to be but little moro than
thirtyfive years old are William L
Brower cashier of tho Northern
Bark of New York Anthony Stumpf
vice president of the Aetna Indem-
nity

¬

company who is alto vice presl
dent of the Title and Guarantee
company and William V Lomax
secretary of both the companies

namedOther prominent men whoad

names appear In the story Inclhdo
President J O Cannon of tho Fourth I

National bank who Is said to tray
been negotiating now for the pur¬

chase of tho Institution now dosed
Otto Kelscy former superintendentl
of Insurance Is given rrientlon by
reason of tho face that ho was presl ¬

dent of both the Rochester and the
Aetna companies which were con¬

trolled absolutely by Robin Fred-
erick

¬

W Morris who was the onfi
dcntlal representative Ila alt a
prominent figure in the Investigation
Former Superintendent of Bank I

Kilbourne Is ah officer In one of tho
Robin realty companies but no re-

sponsibility
¬

for the crash has been
charged to pay of these lastnamed
menThe Xorhern Bank of New York
Is a merger of the Northern Bank
the Hamilton bank andl tho Riverside
bank all of which were impaired by
the panic of 1907 Thoy were com ¬

biped by Robin In April 1008 And
as chairman of the finance commit-
tee ho Is said to have dominated theI

consolidated Institution Robin took
over the Aetna Indemnity company
and the Rochester Title and Guaran ¬

tee company from the Helnze inter
csts after the collapse of tho copper
pool

Superintendent Hotchklss w-

nwWWWWwtrLW

SHUBEnT Thohltre

Iioiilsvilles Leading Ployliouso
I

Always 400 main floor icati-
sis at 1100
I

January 234 lIargnretII

Illlngton In The Whirlwind
and Tho Encounter

January B67 Virginia
Harped In Tho Woman Ho
Married

January 010 Frltzl Scheff
Ina revival of Tho Mikado

drown Into tho case through tho
fact that Robin held a controlling
Interest in tho Aetna Indemnity sent
pang of Hartford Conn capitalized
at ISBOOOO which does business In
this state Tho relations of the Aet ¬

na with the Northern flank and of
both with the Title Guarantee com
pony of Rochester form tho subject
Of a 16wg statement by Superintend ¬

ent Hotchklss The directors of tho
Aetna In n tpcwrlttn reply ad ¬

mitted that tho report given out by
the Insurance department WAS car
sect In the essential particulars In
part of the statement of Mr Hotch ¬

kiss follows
HOW KobIn ManipulatedI

Joseph G Robin was In March
last the controlling stockholder of
the Aetna Indemnity company and
apparently of tho Northern Dank of
Now York Ono of the chief assets
Of tho Aetna Indemnity company a
Connecticut corporation in no way
related to tho Aetna Fire Insurance
company this according to tho
statement of December 31 19V9

1500 shares of the entire issue of
the corporate stock of tho tltlol guar ¬

antee business This corporation
had however been dormant for
some time A lease of Its title plant
to n Rochester abstract company pro-

duced an income which In addition
t6 its other assets gore tho stock ¬

holdings a Valuo of 169500 out of
tho total assets of tho Aetna com
pany of approximately 1000000

Coincident with an incrcaso in
the capital stock of the Aetna In-

demnity
¬

Jast spring Rcbln seems to
have opened negotiations for the
purchase from It of the Rochester
company About that time both com
panics elected new officers former
Superintendent Kel yOtto II Kel
soy of the State Insurance depart ¬

ment becoming president of both
It appears that shortly prior to this
tlmo Robin as ono of the witnesses
said had stated that ho would pus ¬

chase from the Aetna the stock of
tho Title nnd Guarantee company
On tho strength of this Ntoment
for there vas n6 contract until Oc¬

tober 191bthe assets of tho
Rochester company were turned over
to him on March 31 and without
the knowledge of President Keltey
or tho other officers of tho two In ¬

terested Insurance companies dls
posed of and manipulated as Robinl

directed
tsets Were Impaired

As a result when the present in ¬GuarI ¬

company of Rochester Instead
of assets consisting of approximate-
ly 1S0660 and practically no lia ¬hasIthete

concerns whoso value is ap¬

proximately J105 <WO This is
net shrinkage of about = 125000 ta
bo reduced of course by tho uhf¬

mate returns from tho Robin securl
ties

Fortunately tho Rochester com-
pany

¬

la not actively ic business andI

the Interests of tho policyholders are
not Directed

There Is undoubtedly a consider
able shrinkage in tho Assets of tho
Aetna Indemnity company R boro
small surplus Is unquestionably
wiped out and whoso capital is Im ¬

paired Whether this company will1
bo rehabilitated or reinsured has not
yet been determined

You lust Rend Tills ir Ton Van
the RcncflV

r W Grcer Greenwood La auf ¬

fered with a severe case of lumbago
The pains wore so inteneo I w

forced to hypodermic injections asa

rolfef Thc o attacks started wllh
pain In tho email of my back which
gradually became fairly paralyzing
My attention was attracted to Foley
Kidney Remedy and I am glad to sa Y

after using this wonderfulwayImy enemy Gil
bats drug stor-

eNews of theatres
AT TIIIJ KENTUCKY

AH week oxcrptlnR Irldny19hrt
the liypnotlwt and Itcllllinxcr pros

Iridny NightRase SltIvlllo hiI
Sis Hopkins

NEXT WEEK
Jlondny Night Cnllfomln GirlI

bstdcaquc
ltnUtewnyJlnilnmo X
1rIc1I1lInrry Bulgur in TIio

Flirting Princess
asST11t =Tmilr Minstrels

GKM Ivicrtircs

Those ot us who have smiled at
the witticisms of that quaint Httlo
country girl of Posey county In-
diana

¬

Sis Hopkins as portrayed by
Miss Rose Melville who originated I

the character will miss her after
this season when Miss Melvillo re¬

tires from tho stage This is the
twelfth tour of tho play with Miss
Melville In the title solo and it willI
be the last Miss Melville retires atl
the end of the season She will b-

at
o

Tho Kentucky tomorrow night

Mmlanio X Wednesday Night
Expert critics In New York Paris

London and other worldcities whet o
Madamo X has been scoring s I

great a triumph unlto in tho yes¬

dlct that it is the most powerful
emot nab drama within memory
Tbeyv vQs144 hvaIedW v hit °

0 o < r

this play by Alcxandro Dlsson holds
In tho hearts of the present genera-

tion
¬

of playgoers n placo compara ¬

blo to that held in years gone by
by such famous works as Article
47 East Lynne Camllle or
tho wonderful Sardou tetralogy La
Tosca Glsmonda Fedora and

CleopatraAdded
to tho tremendous emo-

tional power of Madame X there
Is a realism n fidelity to tho actual
things of life that sots It on an
even higher plane than any of these
famous forebears Whllo beyond all
this Madame X deals with that
greatest of all human feelings
mother love It is this that has

appealIIntholpIny
public ort Its feet while oven the
most criticalminded persona taro
found Its appeal absolutely Irresist ¬

ible
Henry W Savage who has tho

producing rights of the play for
America and all other English
speaking countries has staged the
drama exactly as It was dono at tho
Theatre Porto Ste Martin Paris
preserving In tact all tho Intricate
detail of that presentation mAde
under tho authors personal super
vision Mr Savage will offsonehoeato February 4

Good Sh <w nt Ito Kentucky
Pleated niMttrncot have wltnctccd

the myitteriou work of Herbert K
Font the hypnotist at tho Kentucky
theater Ttte doings of his subjects
wttilo under hypnotic control are
ridiculous and evoke much laughter
In tho audience The font of a sub
jest while In a cataleptic state Eve
taming four times his weight while

1his rigid body is retting upon two
drain was performed last night Dr
Flint will to Uio attraction tonight
and Saturday nVgJit Tho handthetIJoH Tlinzor brothers continues to
please and Is a strong vaudevlMo at
traction in addition to the rvgujaT
rtiow

Change ftfHill hi the Slits
There wits a change of Mil but not

of company test night nt tho tsarhoYchangeeof program with new songs jokes
and costumes pleased packed1 houses
yesterday Tho minstrel tins rondo a
decided hit In Paducah and it Is ono
of the most pleasing bills that Man-
ager

¬

Desborgor bas offered his
patrons

Actor DrojH Dead In Dressing Itooin
Detroit Mlolj Dec 29JIIBt be-

fore
¬

the curtain of a theater was
scheduled to go up last night Frank
Worthing leading man with Grace
George was stricken with a hemor ¬

rhage and died In a fow minutos in
tho dressing tpom of tho theater

Tho house woe crowded at tho
time Tho patrons woro dismissed
and announcement of a Postpone-
ment

¬

of tho performance was mado
from tho stare According to phI
clans Mr WorthIngs death was duo
directly to tho breaking of a pumon
ary artery

The actor was born 41 years ago
in Scotland For years ho thud boon
affected with tubercular trouble Ho
walked from ills hotel to tho theater
tonight apparently In good hearth

Frank Worthing first appeared on
the Amorlcnn stage at Dalys theatec
In Now York city as Sidney Austin In

Lora on Crutches Ho lied prev
iously played in IEngland wJUt Mrs
Lingrth and Inter with Sir Charles
Wyndham Ho found favor with
American audiences and subsequent-
ly took part In many well known
plays among which wore MadamoI

Butterfly and The Cllimbors Dur¬mano
Some are though Hen gomo cant

think there la hope for Use former
an-

tJ i

H
i r

tt
tBrookrBottled in Pond

Eight years old needs no introduction
to the American publicr

I

This is a reminder that some of the leadingr
bars cafes and dealers in Paducah arc willing
to pay the price for the leading brand of whiskey
sold in America It

f

Ho Slake Too Itouglily
They wore on their

Ho had bought n honeymoonI
taken her out to show
ho could handle A boat putting her
to tend the sheet A putt of wind
anti ho shouted In no uncertain
tone Let go the sheet No re-

sponse Then again Let GO that
sheet quick Still no movement
A tow minutes niter when both wore
clinging to the bottom of tho over ¬

turned boat ho said Wily didnt
you let go that sheet when I told
you to dear I would have

I

It Be
I invest the money

you got in a
I Suit or
I Think it over and come
1 down and sec my line ji

We do all the work in i

i

111
Phone 110R

said tho bride If you bad not been
so rough about it You ought to
speak snore kindly to your wife
Now York IEvening Post I 1

Foley KIdDoy mlj are tonlo In
action quick In results and restore
tho natural action to the kidneys andJbladder They correct Irregulari ¬

ties Gilbert drug store
I

Kwrr man Ims Lie prim and n r

woman Ila apt to flxo Ills vnluo at 30 i
cents

lonJyoneColdArL
ftROMO tbttb oaIICuresCoI4IiaOn hflitI 1

Wouldnt Wise

ITo
Christmas

Overcoat

IMOSLOMAN
Broadway-

Old

<

WHY HAVE A NOVICE
Experiment with your motor or elevator when you can gal an
experts advice and service at ho same prl e T Boo

L L HAQER 4
With K f 1 > Klcctrlo Co

Old Pliono lltn BUT llnmilwny

r

The Fidelity Underwriters of New York
Tho worlds strongest and largest Flro Insurance Co Assets 3G
millions policyholders surplus 19 millions

TIKE FRIEDMAN INSURANCEI AGENCY
Office IUH ilnmihvny Both hones

MOORE MOORE
Whiskies f

Tho best and purest Whiskey t n earthi00 TILE QUA T
MOTTLED IN BOND Our tock of Old Whiskies Wines and f

Drandlcs Is tho largest And most compUsto In Western Kentucky rt1
JUO AXI nOTTIKI TltADi OUIt KPKdlAITV

I

ALL AiAib oui > ins Riuirii IN oxu noun Arriiii wi
iiilU CmB TIIIM
I All Orders Shipped In Plain Scaled Packages

BEN M ALLEN
i 105 Broadway Pailucnli Ky

Under tho Richmond llouso >

r

YOUR WINTER CLOTHES
IIAro a llvo lissue theso days You couldnt ask more than that

1

should not only fit but SATISFY YOUthats our guarantee
with every Suit or OvercOat And wo further guarantee every 1

I
plcco of goods wo use to bo all wool

I Woll save you from 1000 to J1BOO on what oven ready
I made clothes of equal quality would cost Wo can prove theso

things If you give Us a chance

Suits Add Overcoats 15 to 40

NEWTON TAILORING CO
Kofitti Fourth Street


